Hugh Lupus Street Bolton BL1 8RU
Cottage Style End Terrace | Lounge | Sitting Room | Kitchen
Two Bedrooms | Shower Room | Ideal First Home | Scope To Modernise

Asking Price: £108,000

Hugh Lupus Street Bolton BL1 8RU
Hunters are delighted to offer this grade ll listed
end terrace cottage to the market for sale. An ideal
first home for anyone looking to put their own taste
on a property.
The property briefly comprises; entrance vestibule,
open plan lounge & sitting rooms with a kitchen to
the back. To the first floor there are two bedrooms
both with fitted wardrobes and a three piece
shower room. To the rear accessible from the
sitting room is a spacious flat yard with access to
the side alleyway.
Situated on a quiet terrace row the house is within
short proximity of local shops and amenities. There
is easy access to transport roads linking to
neighbouring towns such as Blackburn & Darwen
along with Manchester city centre.
The perfect first home, deceptively spacious with
scope to add value. Contact our sales team today
to arrange your viewing.

ENTRANCE VESTIBULE

LOUNGE
4.57m (15' 0") X 3.33m (10' 11")
Window, fire.

SITTING ROOM
4.57m (15' 0") x 3.23m (10' 7")
Double doors accessing rear yard, fire.

KITCHEN
2.46m (8' 1") x 1.83m (6' 0")
Range of wall & floor units, single sink, plumbed
access for washer, space for fridge freezer, window.

BEDROOM ONE
4.57m (15' 0") x 3.35m (11' 0")
Fitted wardrobes & dressing table, two windows.

BEDROOM TWO
3.05m (10' 0") x 2.82m (9' 3")
Window, fitted wardrobes.

SHOWER ROOM
2.26m (7' 5") x 1.17m (3' 10")
Single shower, WC, pedestal hand wash basin,
window.

OPENING HOURS
Monday - Friday: 9.00am - 5.30pm

Saturday: 9.00am - 4.00pm
THINKING OF SELLING?
If you are thinking of selling your home or just
curious to discover the value of your property,
Hunters would be pleased to provide free, no
obligation sales and marketing advice. Even if your
home is outside the area covered by our local
offices we can arrange a Market Appraisal through
our national network of Hunters estate agents.

Hugh Lupus Street Bolton BL1 8RU | £108,000

Energy Performance Certificate
The energy efficiency rating is a
measure of the overall efficiency of a
home. The higher the rating the
more energy efficient the home is
and the lower the fuel bills will be.
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DISCLAIMER

These particulars are intended to give a fair and reliable description of the property but no responsibility for any inaccuracy or error can be accepted and do not constitute an offer or
contract. We have not tested any services or appliances (including central heating if fitted) referred to in these particulars and the purchasers are advised to satisfy themselves as to
the working order and condition. If a property is unoccupied at any time there may be reconnection charges for any switched off/disconnected or drained services or appliances - All
measurements are approximate.

